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2.14

"Candidate Association" refers to ail)' official campaign title or name used by a candidate to signify an
alliance or alliances in elections governed by this Code. The candidate assoctat-ion titles or names may
fficlude, but are not limited to, acronyms and related phrases 1:1sed as official campaign titles. ["'Executi ve
Alliance'' refers to the alliance between a presidential and vice-preside nt·ial candidate in elections governed
by this Code.]

5. 10

The administrative associate of Student Government shall post online the names, positions sought, and
candidate associations (if appropriate) of all candidates who have filed. The list shall be updated at the end
of each filing day at 7:00 PM. Once campaigning begins, candidate associations shall be remo\•ed from
this infermation, and , after ESB re\•iew; [cand idate statement shall be inc luded after ESB review.]

5.29

Contributions to a candidate by individuals or organizations are allowed, but all contributions must be
documented in a financial disclosure statement in accordance with this Code. Student organizations
receiving student fee allotments may not contribute funds or in-kind donations to any candidate or
candidate association [executi ve alliance.]

5.35

Each candidate's financial records shall be available for public inspection. Each candidate or candidate
association [executive alliance] must submit a spreadsheet in digital and paper format summarizing their
campaign expenditures to the Election Board for each disclosure required by Section 5.32. This summary
of records shall be placed on line by the Election Board within 24 hours after records are submitted.

6.06

Candidate association names used rn previo1:1s elections governed by this Code may not be used again in
any subsequent elections go·;erned by this Code, fer the duration of six years.

6.18

No Student Government representative, executive board 111ember, agency or committee member, may
endorse any candidate or eafldidate association [executive alliance] on behalf of Student Government, in
accordance with Section 10.4 of the Student Government Constitution.

7.07

There shall be no limit to the number of polling locations established by a candidate or campaign
association [executi ve alliance.]

7 .25

Candidate information on the ballots shall include the candidate's name, position sought, and other
information pertinent to voting procedure, b1:1t shall not display the candidate association for aflj'-OOR<lffiat.e.

CHAPTER V: CANDIDATE RIGHTS ANO DUTIES

SUBCHAPTER A: Ticlcetbuilding Filing
5 .0 I

No distribution of campaign material will be allowed prior to 12:0 I am on the day following the-Gatldffiat.e
Seminar. [Eligible students may fil e for a position in their respecti ve school, file for a pos ition as a

~

ca111pus-\vide representative, or fonn an executive alliance. \vhich requires a Presidentinl and \'ice
Presidential candidate.]
[Only the Presidential and Vice Presidential candidates that con1pose an executive alliance are a!lovved to
participate in ca1npaigning together, all other candidates in the clcction 1nust ca111palgn separately, without
cndorsernents fro111 any fe\lo\\ candidate. No associations bet\vecn candidates of any kind \viii be tolerated.
\vith the exception of the executive alliance. Candidates found in violation ot'this rule v·ill be !H~Bjeel to . _\
immediate disqualification.)
car- 'oe.Sc...b~ecr
TieketllHildiAg is allewed prier te this date aAd time.
TieketlluildiAg may Hat lle used ta salieit vales.
Tieket\Juiltliag sllst118 be limited te aeti.,•ities designed te ergaaize aAtl rne!Jilize eAe's eampaign.
TieketauildiAg may AB! iAelmle mass e mailiAg er selioitatieA af suppert at meetings ef student
eFganizatiens.
The EleetieH Beare has final jaristlietieH ever the EleliAitieH ef tieketaHildiHg.
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5.30

Each candidate's financial records must list identifying infor111ation (natne, item, etc.) and arnounts of each
contribution and expenditure. Contributions and expenditures of non-1nonetary assets or in-kind efforts
must be listed and valued at their fair market value, as dete1mined by the Election Board. Each financial
disclosure staternent must have all expenditure receipts attached. All expenses 111ust be included in the
financial disclosure report. Campaign materials promoting tHere than ene eattEEEiate [an executive alliance]
must be accounted for and divided equally among the financial disclosures of each candidate inentioned by
natne in the 1naterials.

7 .17

Each student may cast one (I) vote for President, eAe (1) vete fur [ancl] Vice President [(executive
alliance)], one (1) vote for each available seat for their respective school in the Assembly, and one (1) vote
for each available~ [campus-wide) Assembly seat, in accordance with Section 6.3 of the Student
Government Constitution.

